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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fIOTE?AH advertisers Intending to

?Oaug « in their ads. should notify u» 1 '
?Mir Intention to do so n.'t Inter than Muc-

ikf morning.

Dnffy's Special Sale.
Btein's i price sale.
Douthett & Graham's clean-up sale.
Huselion's 20th Century sale.
Rockenstein's clearance sale.
Wick's great bargains
Johnston's prescriptions.
Kirkpatrick s bargains.
To the public.
For sale
McMillan s wall paper.
C. & T's furniture.
A good investment.
Admlntiii ttors and Executors of estates

:an secure their receipt books at the CITI-
£KN office. and persons making public sales
heir note books.

AS NOUNC EMENTS.

Subject to the Republican Primary
Election. Saturday, January 19, 1901,
from 2 to T p. in.

For Justice of the Peace,

MAJOR C. E. ANDERSON.
R. B. GILCHRIST.

L. P. WALKER.
E. I. BRUGH.

REUBEN MCELVAIN.
PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

The Republicans of Centre twp. will
hold their primary at the Election
House next Saturday, from 2 to 5 p. m.

The Republicans of Concord twp. will
hold their primary at Middletown, on
Saturday, the 26tb, from 2 to 5 p. m.

Fairview twp. Saturday 28th, 1 to 5
p. m.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

You may be an ardent worker,
But no matter what you do.

Always watch the other fellow,
For he may be working you.

Don't take any undue chances,
Always to yourself be true;

Work your neighbor on the quiet
While he's planning to work you.

?Sutton's Snap Shot is great medi-
cine.

?When one has the grippe, Nirvana
seems a "long ways off.''

?Why not hold the Jeffries-Ruhlin
slugging match at West Point.

?Mt. Chestnut has a cigar factory?-
and why not. W. T. McCandless is
proprietor.

?Republican primaries in Butler,

next Saturday. See township list in
another place.

?Douthett & Graham's are always at
the front in style and prices. Read
their new Ad.

?A million cases of grippe are report-
ed in this country, and several million
cases in Enrope.

you spell it with one p or

two ps, yon wish it was p?jammed be-
fore it gets through with yon.

?Though a Newark woman lately
laughed herself to death. the grippe is
\u25a0till considered the most dangerous ep-
idemic at present. '

?County Auditors Sechler McGowan
and Patterson are at work on the ac-

counts of Treasurer Rankin and the
County Commissioners.

-Th# Pittoburg Press has been bought
by a syndicate composed of friends of
Senator Flinn and has been changed

from a Qnay to an Anti-Quay paper.

?The Tennessee woman who killed
her son because he smoaked cigaretts
may lay claim to inventing the only
absolutely sure cure for the cigarette

habit ever discovered.

?The Penu'a R. K. advertises its Buf-
falo connections in this paper. All the
Valley trains now stop at "Kiski'
junction, and there are morning and
night trains for Buffalo.

?Some county correspondence is omit-
ted this week on acconnt of reaching ns

(00 late for this issue. We would like to

receive all such correspondence not lat-
«r than Tuesday evening.

?The Recital Series given by Charles

N. Boyd of Pittsburg promises to lie a

yrand success. The first concert
"Song Cycle". In a Persian Garden
anl miscellaneous program will be
Riven in the Y. M C. A. Hall Jan. 24th.

?ln the Y. M. C. A. gym. Thursday
?vening the local first team defeated
Allegheny (league) 19 to 12. Saturday

ldght the boys played at Homestead
With the Library team, of that place,
and were defeated (50 to 14. Campbell
Bltts, Anderson, McDowell and Kling-
ler were the Butler players.

? ~M. B. Dittmer's store at Herman
station was burglarized Friday night

and a large amount of money, 15 gold
watches and a quantity of other
merchandize taken. Mr. Dittmer is
the West Penn agent but his case of
railroad tickets was not meddled with-
Tbere is no cine to the burglars.

?The Merchants' Protective Associa-
tion of Zelienople and Harmouy, will
hold their Second Annual Banquet in
the Opera House at Harmony, Tuesday,
January 29th, at ft. p m. Dinner will
be served and a large number of guests

have been invited, among whom the
CITIZEN was kindly remembered.

?At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Standard Plate Glass Co.
held Tuesday the following were elected
Directors: James T. Hamilton, Pres.;
George F Neale, Vice Pres. and Gener-
al Manager; J. Henry Trontman, Sec'y
and Treasurer; Johh M. Kennedy, A.
M. Imbrie, Win. Campbell,Jr. and John
F. Anderson.

?lf somebody would look up the his-
tory of the Roman Calendar. and the
incorporation of the Christian Holi days
into it, they mi«ht write an article on

the Calendar, of Rome interest to the
reading public. We give thin gentle
hiut to those gentlemen of thin vicinity
who persist in boring the public with
th ?ir "huir splitting" arguments as to
whether 99 means 100, or 100 means Kit;
or whether last year began this year, or

tbia year began last year.

?YounK man, when you areconrtiriK
yonr best girl don't make too many
promises. Don't say "these little
bands will never do a stroke of work
when vou are mine, and you shall have
nothing to do in our house but sit all
day and chirp to the canaries," as if any
sensible woman could be happy fooling

»wny time in that sort of style. A girl
has a fine retentive memory for the soft
things and silly promises of courtship
occasionally in after years, when she is
bending over the wash tub or patching
the west end of yonr trousers, she will
remind you of them in a cold sarcastic

tone of voice.

FOR RENT?After April Ist -The
Wick House. Butler, Pa

Jnst think of it. at the start of the
20th centnry too, Duffy's now fainons J
off cloak sale, the topic of the town,
that ia whnt an honest leduction will
do.

PERSONAL.

Win Love of Ekastown was in But
! ler. last week.
! Croft Johnston was in town on legs"
business Tuesday.

Jacob Riger of the West End is raffel
ing off a fine driving mare.

Mrs Nettie Turner is sick with grij
at her home on S McKean St.

B. McCormick has moved his family
from Silverville to Brtish Creek.

O. M. Patterson and wife of Billiards-
did some shopping in Butler, Friday.

Frank Philippi of Butler, son of John,

is in South Africa, with the Boer army.

M. H. Brooks, one of the Democratic
candidates for Justice is sick in Chica-
go.

Mrs. A. J. Riggle, of Rural Ridge.
Pa., did some shopping in Butler Mon-
day.

Q. G. Shannon of Connoquenessing
attended to some legal business Tues-
day.

G. B. Gilleland of Cranberry twp. is

serving his country on the jury, this
week.

Attorney M. B. Mcßride of Chicora
is reported to be sjck and in :i critical
condition.

Mrs. Frank Fisher is building a fine
new house at the corner of Penn and
McKean streets.

J. G. Kaylor of Fairview twp. and
sister, Phoebe, visited John Philippi
and wife, Monday.

Co. Com in r Gillespie left the Hospit-
al last Thursday, and is again at his
desk in the Court House.

Mrs. Joseph Criswell is in Pittsburg
helping to nurse some of her folks who
are down with the grippe.

Miss Sarah McQuistion of South Main
street is recovering from a threatened
attack ofquinsy and blood-poisoning.

Philip Bnrtner, aged Si, and the old-
est man in Saxonburg (save one) attend-
ed to some legal business in Butler,
Wednesday.

R. H. McCutcheon has purchased the
Gus. Graff residence on E. Clay St. for
$2300 and will occupy it after making
improvements.

Harry King, of Saxonburg, arrived
home last week after serving an enlist-
ment in troop K. 11th U. S. cavalry.
He had been in the Philippines since
October 1599.

Ira Gallagher, wife, son and father of
New Castle, formerly of this county,
are all down with typhoid. They have
a boarding house near the Diamond in
New Castle.

W. J. Steubgen of Saxonburg was in
town on business, last week He is a

member of Saxonia Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, who will Rive a snpper and dance
in the Opera House on Thursday the
24th.

Judge E. McJnnkin whose right side
was disabled by a paralytic stroke, four
or five weeks ago, is so far recovered
that he can move his right leg and
stand erect upon it but has no power as

yet over his right arm.

W H. Campbell of Concord twp. was
in Butler, Tuesday, and got official
word of his appointment as Clerk of
Courts. His bond must be; forwarded
to Harrisburg and approved, before his
commission will be made out.

J. H. Pisor of Worth twp. is serving

011 the jurythis week. Mr. Pisor is at

present teaching in the Plain Grove.
Lawrence Co, school. He has not
taught for nine years past, but in all
this is his twenty-second year at; a

teacher.

John A. Stoner, Hon of Chris Stoner,

formerly of the Waverly house, is or-
ganizing a lodge of the Prudent Patri-
cians of Pompeii, in Butler, and meet-
ing with deserved success. Mr Stoner

intends moving his family from Erie to
Butler in the spring and becoming a

permanent resident.

Dr. Peters and wife were the guests
of Daniel Lartlin and wife of Walker
avenne, last week, and on Thursday
evening a family rennion was held
with J. G. McCray and wife, of Johns-
town; J. M. McColJough and wife ar.d
daughter, of Altoona: Mrs. Van Peters
and Miss MeCraeken, of Oil City: Mrs.

Taylor an<l son, of Herman, and Harry
Snmney and wife, of Butler, present.

Wm. Campl>ell Jr. It. C. McAboy
and wife Rev. Worrell, Mrs. Graham
and daughters, of Bntler and Revs.
McNeea of Glade Mills, Decker of West
Snnbury, Kelly of Allegheny two .
Barber of Grove City, Hazlett of Har-
versville, Alter of North Washington.
Cunningham of Parker, Cheesman of
Pittsbnrg, and McCallip of East Brady,
were among those who attended the
funeral of the late Kev. J. R. Coulter at
Crawfords Corners, Monday.

?The Butler Mirror Works, have
closed another successful year. The

annnal meeting of the stockholders
was held cn Tuesday evening and the
following directors were chosen; L. C".
Wick, John B, Snell, Ramsey Grove.
Jacob Keck and L. S. McJunkin. The
board organized by electing as officers,
L. C. Wick, president: Ramsey Grove,
terasnrar, and John B. Snell, secretary
and general manager.

Dropped Dead.

Richard Rensliaw. a well known dril-
ler living on Spring avenue, Butler,
dropped dead in the National supply
store at 3P. M. Wednesday. Mr. Ken-
phaw had been under a doctor's care for
nine months past, for heart trouble.
Each afternoon it was his custom to
come to walk from his home to the
Supply store. At the time of his death
he was conversing with some gentle-
men and fell over onto a counter. He
was about 45 yoars of age and leaves a
wife and five chiidren.

Bar Meeting.

A meeting of the Bar was held at 1 p.
in. Wednesday, to take action on the
death of Attorney S. 11. Piersol. J. M.
Thompson presided, resolutions of re-
spect were adopted and Messrs (ial
breath, Mitchell, Robinson and Losk
were appoiued a committee to attend
the remains at the interment nt Plains
church. Cranberry township.

The Indian Territory (Ml Field.

Sapnlpa, Jan. 11 11K)1.
J. A. Heydrick,

Butler, Pa.,
Dear Sir and Friend?

Your letter of inquiry ree'd; I found
on arrival at Bartleville a real oil town,
gas lights in every direction, making
the sky red at night, and everything on
the jump. The wells are from 13 to 15
hundred feet deep, they use one string
of 800 feet of casing, they have thirty
feet of sand rock, the oil is of high
grade of green oil, they are striking a
straight line for the center of our lease,
and are but II miles from our lease
with the l>est well I mean the 400 bbl
well.) There is a gas well 1J miles in
advance, the flow of gas is so strong
that they have been unable to handle it
yet, the well is only 1100 feet deep.

As they go farther south the sand is
better, and the oil of higher grade,
some of the Osage Oil Co. wells are not
more than 10 miles from our lease.
From Bartleville they pijie the oil to
Neada Shay, Kansas, where they have
the finest refinery I have ever seen,

they make chewing gum. axle grease
and in fact everything that we make in

the East, they are unable to fill the de
mand for oil etc.

Mr. Sapnlpa ree'd the box of trinket?
you sent the school. The Indian children
were highly delighted with them.
They think they are on the west edge ol
the belt, I know there is no bettei

I field in the United States than the one I
have just been to investigate, and whei

[ you think of the gas that escapes from
the crevices near town, you can see thai
this is the l>e»t prospect in the world
I will push matters as fast as possibli
for me to do in getting ready to dril

> well and have them in shape for goinf.
ahead when you come,

I am very truly yours,
! J. S. Wick.
I

The question of the hour
1 Have you seen Duffy's marked dowi

cloaks. Cannot be beaten.

I. KG A L NEWS.

Tf: A : I- ST.

Civil Cor t convened Monday mot i

1 ing. IV.iie: t K i'd af A«laius twp. w -
I excused .out st vug us ju:or <>u a<

J count o r

i: s dan ute. s i:!i:«*»s. Saimiel
j \V_tod of Butler was a'-o excused

The first case tried was that of John
| Halslead vs the American Gas Co.. ires

| pass. Ha'stead sued for damages for
! the Co s tr.ii i !jg up an old gas line
; which they h.-td laid and abandoned on

j his farm. He got a verdict of $141.1 !.

i The cases of Kate Holfelter vs Anna
' Shearer and Amos Steelstniih vs A. M.,
< W. M. and Albert Aiken were settled.
! The case of G. A. Crothers vs J. H.
I Fecht. assumpsit for a balance claimed

j to be due on a bnildingcontract resnlt-
|edin a verdict of SO3 for the pif. Thfj

: contract was for 5550 and Crothers
j claimed a balauce of al»out S7O. Fecht

i claimed he owed Crothers only $- s .

William H. Baker, a young man from
Mnddycreek township, sned Evaaaburg

i lx>rongh for S3OOO for personal damages.
Baker while working for Anderson Asli
in June. 1900, drove to Evans City with
Ash's team. The horses frightened at

a boiler in an alley, ran off and Bake r
was thrown out and injured, The
verdict gave Baker $1 damages.

The case of Henrietta Wiskeman vs

Wilson and Burtrner was continued un-

til March 14th. the plf. being sick.

The feigned issue of Dobson vs Gra-
ham was settled.

The case of Ulrich Winter vs the P. &

W. railroad is on trial.

The case of Ohio Farmer's Fertilizer
CJ. VS Geo. Dindinger was settled.

NEW SUITS.

Catherine Glace, widow of Matbias
Glace vs The Eclectic Assembly, an

order with headquarters at
Pa., and the Collins Council No. GO of
Butler, of which John Miller is Pres :
Mrs. Silas McLure, Sec'y: and Mrs S.
Cole, treasurer; summons in assumpsit
for a claim of $100) on an insurence
policy.

NOTES.

The will of Wm. Kavanuugh of Zs-lie-
nople has been probated and letters C.
T. A granted to Mary S. Kavanav.gh
The will reads "Everything that I own

of any value goes to my wife. My wife
is first Biid she judges how it should be
divided.'' There are six witnesses.

The Connoquenessing township school
board lias made information against
Jane Hemphill for refusing to send
Annie Double, a 13-year-old orphan girl
who lives with Mrs. Hemphill,to school.
The defence is that the school board
tried to force the child to go to a school
outside her district.

Daniel W. Wimer and Samuel Stew-
art have heen granted old-soldier ped-
dler's licenses.

Walter W. Hili was appointed judge
of elections for Adams twp. vice J. B.
Die-key, resigned.

John W. Coulter, Esq., has been ap-
pointed Court Auditor for 1901.

On petition of Chas. B. Glasgow, John
H. Jackson, Esq., was appointed Com-
missioner to take testimony as to the
lunacy of John Glasgow of Clinton twp.

Melinde M. Harbison, a young wo-
man from Karns City, was placed in
jailSaturday on charges of incorrigibil-
ityand surety of the peace. She was
evidently insane. O. G. McCandless,
Dr. McAlpine and Thos. Hazlett were
appointed a commission on insanity.

Geo. II Graham. John Allison and
Andrew Riger were appointed viewers
on petition of Parker and Allegheny
twp. citizens for a new ro id.

On petition of F. 11. Eicholtza citation
was granted on the executors of James
Beers.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of Wm.
P. Turner of Butler have been granted
to Jane Turner; also on the estate ot
Aunie D. Oesterling of Donegal twp. to
Chas. Oesterling.

The will of the late Hugh Morrison
was probated. Tuesday. The estate is
valued at $16,000.

PKOPERTV TRANfiFEHS.

W. A. Kelly to J. H. Orr, 15 acres in
Parker for

Mark W. Marshall to Itody P. Mar-
shall lot in Penn twp. for $l5O.

Jacob Keck, ex'r, to W. H. Michael
25 acres in Centre for #IOOO.

John A. Walter to F. W. Keiner 1
acre in Buffalo for S7OO.

Martin Si tier to Elizabeth Enslen lot
in Jackson for §l.

N. B. Kelly to Vashti Kelly lot in
Harmony for sl.

W. J. Fredley to Jacob Fredley 15
acres in Middlesex for *275.

Edwin A. Reitz to John W. Conrad
lot in Bntler for £2250.

W. B. Seife to Joseph A. Franenheim
property in Jackson twp. for $50,000.

Jos. A. Franenheim to Zelienople
Land Co. property in Jackson twp. for
SIO,OOO.

Same to Iron City Sanitary Mfg. Co.
property for $50,000.

T. C. Kennedy, Ex'r to W A Sloan
lot in Mars for $-100.

Wm Rihel to P. B. & L. E. Ry. Co.
lot in Slipperyroek for sls.

Ezra C. Firster to P. B. L. E. Ry.
Co. lot in Slipperyroek twp. for S3O.

Jndsou D. Campbell to same lot ir.
Brady for S2OO.

John Kiester Heirs to same lot in
Slipperyroek for $250.

Isaiah J. Wigton to same lot in Brady
for S6O.

Robt. Boyd to Rebecca Walter lot at
Saxon Stn. for S4OO.

John W. McGuire to Thos. MoGuire
30 acres in Donegal for $5522.

Anna B. Sloan to Ayres Hoffman 52
acres in Marion for $475.

Loronzo Schiller to J. C. and H. C.
Milleman lot in Harmony for $350.

C. D. Aldinger to Atigie Snedecker
lot in Butler for $125.

Marriage Licenses.

C. W. Detrick Buttercup
Nettie Henry
John Franklin Elliott Evans City
Elsie J. McFarland
Nikolaus Kern Harmony
Mary Kerner Summit twp

At Yonngstown, <>, Francis Leroy
Steele and Blanche Bickel of Bntler.

Y. M. V. A. Notes.

S. N. Bard the State Sec'y. of the V.
?M. C. A. will spend Sunday Jan. Both
in Bntler, conducting the men's meet-
ing at 4 I*. M. in Association Hall with
the topic "One thing I know John 9-25 .

On Thursday evening Jan. 17th is the
next number of the Star Course; and
tee patrons of the Cource will have the
pleasure of listening to Dr. Robert
Stuart MacArtliur in bis lecture "Amer-
ican Outlook on the 20th Century".
MacArtliur is one of our foremost lec-
turers and everybody .nay exyect a
treat.

Tickets may still be obtained for this
lecture, which will be in Park Theatre
Jan. 17th at 8:30 P. M.

Zinc and Grinding make

Devoe I,cad and Zinc Paint wear twice
ns long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

caTAi oi;\i \.

Thirty-five Days' Tour via Penn-
sylvania Kailroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted tour through California, to
leave New York and l'hiladelpiia on
February 11. by the "< iolden Gate Spec-
ial" composed exclusively of Pullman
Parlor smoking, dining, drawing-room
sleeping, compartment, and observation
cars, returning by March 30. This
special train, will be run over the entire
rout. The best hotels will be used
where extended stops are made, but the
train will 1m; at the constant command
of the party

Round-trip tickets, covering all utters

sary expences. $450 from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pitt-burg
from which point the rate will l>e £145.

For further information apply to
ticket agents.Tourist Agent 1190 Broad

I way. New York; Thos. E Watt, pas
I senger Agent Western District, Pitts
I burgh. Pa.; or address Geo. W. Boyd.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
i Philadelphia.

! Duffy's w ndow is tilled with bargains
j n Cloaks.

Hoaril ol"Trade Meet ing.

The annual mee: iigof the Board o

'i' ade to elect fifteen directors, held i:

the Cou: t Room Monday evening, wa:
attended by abont 75 citizens. J.
Brown was chosen chairman and Chas
Abrams secretary. Retiring Secretary

W. F. Rumberger read a combinet
secretary' anc treasurer's report whicl
showed that during the past year sl.6"i
had been received and $1,512 expended

| Daring the year the Board secured th<

location of the Spang'a works, shirl
! factory, s'lkmill and pickle factory. Ii

stated that there is every reason to ex

pect an extensive operation of the pick-
le factory during coming season.

1 The accounts had been audited by L. S.
! McJunkin and J. Kaufman. On mo-
' lion, Chairman Brown appointed a non-

| inating committee committee composed
of Q. E. Robinson. Ist ward; E Evans.
2d; AlfReiber, 3d; Daniel Youukins,

| 4th and C. A. Bailey. sth to nomintta a
new Board of Directors.

The following were nominated and
elected;?lst ward. T. J. Shufßin, L. C.

Wick and J. H. Harper; 2d, W. J. Mc-
Dowell, Harry Grieb and C. N. Boyd:
;:d, \V. A. Stein. J. M. Leighner and
W. J. Marks; 4th. Johu C. Grah am. D.
Younkins and M. F. Wright: -)th, W.

C. Thompson, D. F. Reed and P. W.
Lowry.

On suggestion of .T. V. Ritts hereafter

the terms of only fivo of the Directors
will expire each year, making three-
year terms the rule.

Strong efforts were made to get the

old Board of Directors to continne in of-

fice. but they refused. A resolution
was passed thanking and commending

them for their excellent service during

the past two years. A vote of thanks
was also extended to attorneys Wil-
liams Mitchell for the nse of their
ofiiee for Directors' meetings.

A letter of inquiry from a Knoxville,

P.i. shoe factory was read, and it was
stated that within the next 00 days But-
ler would receive offers from two large
factories to locate here

OIL VOTES.

Tin-: MARKKT?Both agencies open-
ed. Monday, at $1.20, a cut of 5 cents,
on account of the Texas gusher and the
price is §1.17 this morning.

FAIRVIEW? King & Co. are spudding
on the Adam Roerbach, and Critcblow

Co. are rigging up on the Sol MHVS.

PEN.V TWP?McConwell is down 135
feet on the Harris Puff. They hail a
fishing job there, last week.

On Crows Run, Beaver Co.. Snyder &

Son's No. 7 on the Mary Reed farm
came in good for 30 barrels. Northeast
towards Butler county. Caughley &

Co. have a 40 barrel on the Jacob
Yount, r.

TEXAS?Some months ago a young
man named Lucas conceived the id< a
that there was oil in Jefferson Co.,Texes

tie most eastern of the coast countitß
of that state, and separated from
Lonisana by the Sabine river and bay.
He took up leases aggregating 38.000
acres, and then came on to Pittsburg
and induced James Guffey to take them
nid carry nn interest for him. Guffey
drilled a test well on the tract, and on
Saturday Inst received word that a
tremendous pusher had been struck at
1000 feet. The well was reported to
flowing at the rate of 20,000 barrels n
daj-, and great dams were being built to
save it. The oil is darker and thicker
than our oil but still valuable. This
well is near the coast, it is at least 200
miles southeast of the Corsicana field in
Texas, about 50 iuiles East by North of
Galveston, and about a hundred miles
from New Orleans. The proximity of
the well to the coast and (Juffey's im-
mense wealth, puts it in his power to
build a refinery on the coast and run
opposition to the Standaid Oil Co., and
another thing, so tremendous a supply
of oil in the vicinity will likely cause
the people of Now Orleans to use it for
fuel, which would cut into tb" coal
trade of Pittsburg.

(Jll Sunday the well was reported

flowing at the rate of 25,0<H) barrels, att.l
a pipe line was being laid to the Gulf
Ten thousand people visited the well
during the day.

There tire said to be indications of oi 1
all along the coast as far south as Vera
Cruz, ar.d tit is well may b<; the highest
thing that has happened the South,
since the war.

See the line, of Extension Table* at
Brown & Co. 's. Price sf.ll. DO up.

FOR SALE-23 acres at Sarver
Station, barn 24x40, small house, good
water, 100 bearing fruit trees, land good,
except If acres, all tillable Price SIOOO.
Gallon W. WATSON.

Sarver Sta. Pa.

The New Royal Sewing Machine sold
by Brown <fc Co. has stood the test for
over 25 years. There is nothing cheap

about it but our price, Other dealers
machines that are inferior to New

Royal for much more money than we

ask. See New Royal and be convinced.
Price $10.75 up.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I wish to inform the public that the

house Ipaid Adam Herrit to build was
so insecure that I could not live in it,
and hence my desire to remove it.

SOPHIA SCIIIMJINO.

31AV .V KKNNKDY,,
'l'he Liver}men.

Announce to our patrons and all that
our livery barn is now equipped with
good horses, elegant rigs, suitable for
any and all occasions, having just added
two new carriages, rubber tires, elegant
and complete in every respect, new har-
ness, livery suits and hats suitable for
weddings, funerals and private parties.
Have spared no expense to please our
patrons on this line. Special attention
given to transient trade. Ladies can
stop here without fear of being insulted,
as we allow no loafing nor obscene lan-
guage arid employ only gentlemanly
hostlers. We pride ourselves <>rt keep-
ing a clean bam and first-class in every

respect. Equalled by none in the town,
and doubt if excelled in the state. We
willinglyanswer all calls, day or night,
without delay. (Jive us your patronage
and be convinced of all we say.

MAY <TE KENNEDY,
Rear Papes' Store. Butler, Pa.

Cell jpbOM, IPeople's 'phone, 70. j3-4t

Tin* N<*aboar«l Ail* Line Railway
"Florida ami West India Sliort
Line," is Positively tin* Shortest
Itniltc to Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa ami All Florida
Points.

Double daily service and through
Pullman drawing room and buffet sleep-
ing cars from New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond.
Round trip winter tourist excursion
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksville, Tampa and all
Florida points. Trains arrive and de-
part at Pennsylvania Railroad stations.
For further information call on or ad-
dress W. C, Shoemaker, General East-
ern Passenger Agent, 1200 Broadway,
New York; C. L. Longsdorf. New Eng
land Passenger Agent, 3<MS Washington
street, Boston. Mass.; W. M. McConnell,
(ieneral Agent. 1434 New York avenue.
Washington, 1). ('., or the General i'as
senger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. >

E. Sr .H »IIN. L. S. ALLEN
V.?P. &G. M. Uea. Pass. Aft.
Greenprt Farm for Sale

A nice level farm of 00 acres, at Jef-
ferson Centre, a small village with
store, school and church, 2 miles from
station anil *i fiom Butler; 2 producing
oil wells, 2 orchards and buildings there-
on; all tillable except 0 acres of timber.
For particulars inquire of

MRS. CATHARINE (IRKENERT,
21 Garfield Ave., Butler. Pa

Get a Bargain in ''ouches during Jan-
nary. A large selection at Brown «fc
(.Jo's.

FOR SALE Brutus Jr., a Percheron
stallion. Inquire of J. O. Grossman,
West Liberty. Pa.

Butler County General Hospital,

The following d : ectors were elected

at the anuii:il meeting of the Hoep'ta 1
A*»o ?a; on Leid iu the .M. C A
parlors, last week.

Me-dames W. D Brandon, J Hen v
Trontman N li Hoover, ,1. S Camp
b"!!. H W. Chris e. John H Suit?>: .
Miss Isabella White and Mewra T J.
Shufflin. A. E. Re'ber, Joseph W A 1
and Wm F Rombe eer L s. McJun-
k :i J. G. Rtmkle. L. B. Stein and J. \ .

i Ritis.
Tne board organized by re-electing

! the old office in for the year:?Pre* dent.
T. ,1 Shuffi n: Vice President. Mr- J.

H. Trontman: Secretary. W. F Rum-
\u25a0 her and Treasurer J. V. Ritts

The receipts for 1000 were $4">17.2i
! expenditures $5594.78, making a bal
a nee against the Hospital of $1077.53.
Of the receipts $3070. was recieved from
patients. $l9O from the county acd
lorongh and $1250 from the State

The number of patients admitted dur-
ing the year. 148: operations. 28; deaths,
10; hospital days. 3.352: patients, aver-
age daily. 10: charity patients. 22; chari-
ty days, 555.

The Hospital is in excellent condition
and is beintr well managed; it is in debt
and should be liberally cared for by the
present Legislature.

CHUKCII XOTIiS

Rev. McKee read the annual con
gretational report at the morning ser-

vice last Sunday. It showed a present
membership of 533. There were 41 new
members received during the year. 11
deaths, and 22 dismissals making a net
gain of s. The Sabbath School showed
an enrollment of 364.

Prayer meetings nre being held cvery
evening this week and communion will
!;?> observed next Stindp.y.

Special services are held in Grace
Lutheraa C'nurch every evening this
week Preparatory service ou Friday
evening and communion on Sunday at

11 A. M.

Rev. J. W. Romich of C'hicora preach-
ed in Grace Lutheran church on Monday
evening.

Public Sales.

Jan. 25 H. C. Heller in Clinton twp.,

Ltock, grain, etc.?John Federkeil, Auc.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 70-75
Rye. " ?R -0
Oats,

" 29
Corn, ?

" 43
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs, ?; 23
Butter, ' 22 24
Potatoes, new " 50
Onions per bu 75
Beet 3, per bu 50
Appjes, per bu 60-80
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Turkey, " 13

Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips

PAKK THEATRE.

DOWN ON THE FARM? Friday Jan. 18.

Was presented last night to a crowded
house. Everybody was pleased, as the
drama of home life, besides possessing a

sentimental strain, furnishes consider-
able fun by introducing "Seth Huckins"
an honest farmer, who goes to New
York with his family and has some ex-
citing adventures. Among the charac-
ters are an Irishman, a Chinaman,
Tramp, Soubrette, and a Quartette that
keeps everybody laughing. It is a line
show and company. Wilksbarr>» (Pa.)
Daily Record.

\CCII»ENTS.

Louis Don can of Ehn St. bad his foot
crushed HO badiv while at wo k in
t'aui|>o».!!'s fonno v ma: one toe had to
be aiupi . tied.

Jack Thompson had a hand smashed
st lue Evans machine shop. Monday.

Frank W. Cook, of Well-burg. W.
Ya . salesman for a Cleve land Novelty
Co.. was struck by an engine and in-
stantly killed on the P <X: W. R It.
near .Myoma station, Tuesday noon.
He and a companion started to walk to
Mars. They stepped off the down track
to allow a freight to pass them, but
Cook stepped on the up-track and was
hit by the passenger train that arrives
in Butler at 12:30. He was thrown up-
on the batik, and every bone in his body
was broken. His body was taken on
the train and brought to Butler, where
an inquest was held. His wife came up
from Allegheny that night and took his
body home next day.

Ninth Grade Coiiiiiioiieeiiieiit.

The second midwinter class to gradu-
ate, 35 in number, from the public
schools held their commencement exer-
cises in the Park Theatre Wednesday
e%-ening. A pleasing program of chorus
singing, orations, etc. was excellent-
ly rendered, all the participants doini;
excellently.

During the present term the class has
been taught by Miss Rose McNees iu
the McKean St. bnildiug. Nearly all
the graduates will at once become
High School students. T. M. Baker
maae the presentation of diplomas.

Letter to Cochran and Stoner.
Butler.

Dear Sirs: It is your business to know
what materials to put into a house as
well as to plan it. Of course, you know
the effect of zinc on lead in paint?-
toughens it. Do you also know the
greater effect of zinc ground in.

For a painter can't grind; he can only
mix. Devoe lead and zinc is thorough-
ly ground in oil. The result is an inti-
mate mixture.

Your painter can only mix: he can't
grind; there's no need of grinding by
hand. He should buy lead and zinc
ground together in oil.

Devoe lead and zinc is that: the pro-
portions are right liesides. It outlasts
lead and oil two to one, and costs no
more- even less: for hand work can't
compete with machine work.

Yours truly.
10 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

A Good Investment.
We, the undersigned, will sell twenty-

three one hundred dollar conpon bonds,
on January 25th, 1901. to the party
furnishing the said money at the lowest
rate of interest.

The interest on the said bonds will be
paid semi-annually, and the said bonds
vill be paid as follows, eight in one
year from date of issue, eight in two
years, and seven in three years.

Parties wishing a good safe invest-
ment will leave bids with us, or our
Attorney A. M. Christley at Butler, Pa.
on or before Jannary 2">th, 1901. at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day.

E. S. MlLUG AN,
NICK BIRCKBICHI.ER,

Supervisors of Clearfield twp.

FLORIDA

Two Week's Tour via Pennsylva-
nia Kialrnad.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour
of the season to Jacksyille. allowing
two weeks in Florida, will leave New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, and
Washington by special train on Febru-
ary 5.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation. Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route in
both directions while traveling on the
sjiccial will be sold at the follow-
ing rates: Pittsbnrg, $53.00, and at pro-
portionate rates from other points.

CONROY, MACKAND EDWARDS CO.
JAN. 21-22-23.

The Columbia Daily Spy, Columbia Pa
Conroy, Mack and Edwards company

began au engagement in the Opera
House last night and presented the
comedy drama, "All for Gold," before
a large audience. The company is a
strong one. and the different characters
were well taken. The production
pleased the large audience Between
acts clever . pecialties were introduced
by Conroy and Mack, William Cham-
berlain and Charles F. Edwards.

?'VERMONT''?24th.
Vermont will be given at the Park

Theatre 011 Thursday and Friday even-
ings, January 24th and 25th under the
auspices of the First Ward hose com-
pany. Tlio production is given under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Mallory who use their own costumes j
and stage effects, and personally direct
rehearsals of the 125 young people who
are engaged in the production.

Vermont is a three-act comedy-drama
that tells an interesting story of pastor

al life in the (IrMB Mountnin State, and
interwoven through it are a dozen or
more bright specialties that make the
action of the play continuous and a
source of pleasurable enjoyment from
the first curtain until the filial act is
over. Among the specialties are

The Horse Race,
The Rose Dance,
The Sailors' Dance,
The Shadow Dance,
Susie's Band, one of the neatest mu-

sical turns presented on any stage, in-
torducing a full band with instruments
and supported by a full chorus.

The Umbrella Dance,
The Campaign Girls' Drill,
The Green Mountain Quartette
And others.

Grand Opera House, l*ittsbiirg.

"Remeo and Jnliet", mounted in the
finest style that has ever been seen in
any theatre ir the country, is the attrac-
tion at the Grand Opera House, Pitts
burg, this week. This play is most pop-
ular of all Shakespear'i works This is

"Sowing the Wind". Sidneys Grundy's
great drama of English life. It is a
cos ftmie play, very pretty to wittness,
and powerful in its dramatic qualaties.
It has enjoyed great popularity.

HENRIETTA CROSNAN AT AVENUE.

Miss Henrietta Crosman, who for a
long time was leading lady at the
Grand Opera House stock company in
Pittsburg, will come to the Avenue
Theatre next Monday evening crowned
with the laurels of success without
parallel in the history of the American
stage, Her engagement will be for one
week only when she will be seen as
Nell Gwyn in "Mistress Nell ", a play
written by a Pennsylvania lawyer,
George C. Hazelton. It is within the
limits statement to aver that Miss
Crosman is the most popular actress
that ever performed on a Pittsburg

stage, and at th« present moment she
happens to be the most talked about
actress in America. Her instantaneous
and wonderful success as a star in New
York is the most concpicnons part of
current stage history.

PITTHW'KU ORCHESTRA
The eleventh evening and afternoon

concerts in the present series of the Pitts
burgh Orchestra concerts will be given
this Friday evening and afternoon. The
lmi>ortaneeof these concerts can hardly
be over-estimated for not only do they
contain an important addition to the
musical literature of this country, but
a pianist of great repute makes his first
apperance here.

The symphony is Dvorak's "From the
New World", then there is a new work
written for Pittsburgh -Victor Herbert
is tha composer and the titel is a sym-
phonic poem" Hero and Leander"; it is
his thirty-third numbered publication.
Those who have heard the work at pri-
vate rehearsals declare it, to be notable.

The soloist i-» Ernest von Dohnanyi
who although but 22 years of age is a
great pianist. London gave him this
position two years ago and his few ap-
pearences in New York and Boston last
season justified London's opinion In
the first part of the program he willplay
the G major concetto by Beethoven

Seats for these concerts can be obtain
en at Mellows store 819 Fifth An. and
ordered by te'ephone 1259, also cn the
day of the concert seats can lie had at
the Ban after I m.

Bed room suits from $ 10.00 to $75.00
at Brown Ac Co.'s.

WANTED? <>ne experienced conl
miner, immediately, by C. G. Snod-
grass, at Lyon's Bank, Sunset Station,
West I'enn R. It-

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St

A liberal reduction on all sideboards
for 30 days. See Brown & CO.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-
formation apply to ticket agents. Tour-
ist Agent at lliiti Broadway, New York.
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Pittsburg, Pa., or to Geo.
W. Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Something That Will Interest You
As there is a party waiting for onr

store room, we will close out our entire
stock at prices that will surprise you.
Best calico and gingham at 4c, dress
goods millinery and notions at one-half
price. Come in and examine goods and
prices at Tin: PEOPLE'S STOKE

No. 323 South Main St.

A nice selection of Iron Beds from
¥8.50 up at Brown & Co.'s.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Plione No. 174

FOR SALE A centrally located lot
00x00. Inquire at this office.

Tor Sale or Exchange.

In one of the best towns in Butler Co.
a fine house, 9 roomed dwelling,. large
barn, outbuildings, large lot. well locat-
ed. will exchange for store or other
property in county.
Address H, CITIZEN Office, Butler, Pa.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May oth. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at

M.05 a. 111., City time, returning 011 train
earing Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. citv
ime. *

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
Ily virtue of an order and docroe the

Orphan's Court of Butler county. Pa., made

on the Bth day of January, IttU, at No. 11.
March Terui. 1901. of said Court, the under-

signed administrator will offer for sale at
public; outcry on the premise#, on

Saturday* February 2nd, 1901,
At2o'clock p. in.of said iluy tlie following
described reiki estate, situate la Bllttperjr-
rock township. Ifutler county. Htnte of Penn-
sylvania. bounded north I»y land of Henry
lilalr,e.ast t»y HllpperyrocK creek, south hy
land of (ieorge linear, ami w«k sl I»y lands «»f
M Humphrey; containing about 1«1» acres,

with new frame dwelling house of eight
rooms, bank barn, milk-house and oth«»r
outbuildings t-lnTeon located. good orchard,
land In fair condition, about two miles from
railroad station, ci>nv«nlent to school and
churches, bring the land owned and occupied
bv Paul Klester, ."it and before his death.

TKit MS OK HA IK One-half cash on con-
firmation of sale hy the Court and the bal-
ance with Interest In one year, secured by
bond and mortgage, Iri the usual form, on
t lie premise^.

OSCAK KIKSTF.K. Adm'r.,

of I'.iul Klester, dee'd.,
P.O. Klester, ItutlerCo., Pa.

M< Jl NKIX& UAI.BRBATIk Att'ys.
liutler. Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
Mrs. fsulle Ilepler ; In Ihe < ourt Of Common

i Pleas of Butler county,
VM f|*u., A. D.. No. :w. Bent.

A. J. Ilepler. term. lt«N>. BookßJ. |>. -T».
To A. .1. Ilepler, two tiurf In above

ease having been returned S' K. I. you Ihe
said A..1. Ilepler. ahove named defendant,

are hereby required, to appear In said court
of t'ommon I'leas. to be held lit liut ler. I'll.,

on the fourth duy of March, I'.t'l. beIHK the
tirst day "fnext term of said court.to answer
the sa|(l cetTiplalnt. and show cause If any
you have why an absolute divorce, from tin'
bonds of matrimony, should not bo granted,
to said Mrs .-adle Ilepler; you are also here-
by not itled I hat testimony will be taken In
t fie above ease, before said » ourt, on March
the llfth. IMll. at which time and place you
are uotttied to attend.

TIIOMAH It. IIOON. Sheriff.

VV. S. & E. WICK,
DFALKUH IN

Rough and -Worked Lumber of 'i!l{Kinds
Ooors, Hash and Mouldings.
Oil Well Klgs a specialty.

(>nice and Yard,
E. Cunningham and Monroo His.

near West Penn Oepot.
MUTLRU PA

M. A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
2455. Main St. Butler. PA

WANTKI) llonest man or woman U) truvo

for large house; salary **>> monthly and
exp« uses, with Imrrease; position pertnttn
cut jlnclose self-add rested stumped envelope
MANAO bldg., Ohlcftgo.

\ 'Hi Extend j
< To You \

> greeting for th< \

C It | f
I A ill be our aim in the /
\ future as in the past to /
\ ,;ivc our citrons the best ?

/ that money will buy. Our C
/ , constantly increasing btisi- /

V ness enables us to buy 0:1 v
/ favorable terms and go cis C
. are moving so as to insure I
\ a fresh stock. 11 for any P
/ reason we should not 7
J have in h.ock the article N

S wanted, ~we will frankly \

S tell you so and be pleased \
V to get it for you at the C
/ earliest possible momemt. t
J We will fill your prescrip- S

/ tion as written or not at v
y ail. A satisfied customer C
v is our best advertisement. {
/ We keep everything need r

. ful in the sick room. Let ?

\ us fill your prescriptions /

/ this year. /

; C. N. BOYD. \
} Diamond Blo:k. \

( Butler, Pa ' )

Notice in Divorce.
Nanry M. Lewis In the Court of Common

vs Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa.,
_ ' A. l>. N«>. *:>. Bent. term.
K. A. Lewis. J 11)00, book 22. page :t.
To E. A. Lewis, two subpoenas In above

case huvinft been returned X. K. 1. you the
>ai<l K. A. Lewis, above named defendant,
ar» hereby required to appear in said Cm rof Common Pleas, to beheld at llutler. Pa.,
on the fourth day of March, PJOI, belli* the
Urst dav of next term of said eourt.to answer
the saia complaint, :ind show cause if anyyou have, why an absolute divorce, from the
lumla of matrimony, should not be granted,
to said Nancy M. Lewis; you are also hereby
notilied, that testimony will be taken to the
alMive case, before said court, on March the
liftb. ItiOi.at which time and place you are
notilied to attend.

THOMAS R. HOON Sheriff.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

Inthe District Court of the I'nlted States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
Charles Thompson of Ivywood, Butler coun-
ty. l'ennsylva.iia. a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July 1. IM»s. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act. notice is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,
on the -Dt h day of January, 1901. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not lie granted,

WILLIAM T. LINDSEV, Clerk.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

111 the mat ter of i
Win.Milton Osborn, fNo. 1-107, in ltur.kruptcy.

Bankrupt. )

To the creditors of William Milton Osltorti
of Middlesex tvvp., in the county of Ituth-r
a I'd district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby ulven that on the 31st day
of December. A l>. In-said William Mil-
ton Osborn was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his creditors
wiltbe held at the office of .1. W. Hutchison,
referee in bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler.i*a.,on the 21st day of January.
A. I). 1!<01, at lo o'clock in the forenoon
at which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims* upoftit * trvtstee, ei
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

January sth, lUOI.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentaiy on the estate of

John J. Reiber, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler connty. Pa., having 'ieen granted
to the undersigned, all person knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estace
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN H. RKIBKR, Ex'r.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs M. J. Knause, dee'd., late of
Summit twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
person." knowing themselves indebted to

srtid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MRS. EMMA O'DONNELL, Ex'x.,
Carbon Centre, Pa.

GKO. R. WHITK, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth MeCandless, dee'd.,
late of Adams township, Butler county,
l'a., having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please mak ?
immediate payment, and any knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
oresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J. F. SHANNON, Ex'r.,
Gallery, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Perry J, Brown, late of Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
*0 all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

I'RANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., Pa., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
j>ersons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate

will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator.

Keister P. 0,, Butler Co., Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r ami estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickttian, dec'it., late of But-

ler township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the uudersigntd, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, anil any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
MRS. BKUS C. BARICKMAN, Adm'x ,

Butler, Pa.
MATHS & YOUNG. Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dee'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and ati_« having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

IRA L. CLKLANIJ, Adm'r.,
Wimerton, Pa.

COKNKMUS & SON, Att'ys.

Grand Clean=up Sale.
v\ c have just ended a very bus) - season and in looking' .< Jt

k w. find we have It!: too many heavy-weight goodj.
i <> i lots in Overcoats, Men's. Boys' and Children's £ .its

th.tt we will sell at a price that will make th m go. We mean
every v oid of it -Douthett & Graham h.*;ve the reputation, you k: >v,
"t living .strictly up to their advcrti.-crr.- ,no difterence what it costs.

\\ li it's tin- use of paying big prkes for goods when you can buy
them fr m us during this sale, which wil: last for 30 days, for re?.'../
one-half of what they are worth?

PRICES THAT WILL WIN!
78 Men's Overcoats that Go at Two Prices:

38 Men's Overcoats at 4" Men's Overcoats at

57.00 ts $5.00
10.00 8 50

6 00

All the balance of our Overcoats will be sold at a reduced price.
All the above goods have been taken from our regular stock and

put on separate counters. \\ e have put on a new ticket containing
the sale price alongside the ticket containing the old price, both
marked in plain figures. Remember, this sale lasts only 30 days, so
in order to please yourself with a choice at this remarkab'e sale, you
had better take advantage of this opportunity at once Come in and
see lor yourself. It is a pleasure for us to show these goods whether
you buy or not. Yours,

DOUTHGTT &

A Cold Wave's a Coming.
It will o*et here soon, and vou ought

O w ©

to be prepared for it with warm winter
clothing. Buy now, during the Great
Clothing Sale. Suits #5, Overcoats $5,
New Oxford Overcoats, all the rage,
now #8 to #l2. This is #3 to $5 less
than they were sold for a month ago.
Pants all worsted for #2, #2.50 and #3
formerly sold for #3, 4.00 and 5.00.

?/

The glad hand these frosty days is
found inside of our i> loves. Your hands
made glad for 50c, 75c, and 1.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

20th Century Lll ICO TflW'Q 20th Century
Shoe Sale mUOI-LIUIiO Shoe Sale

Greatest of all Shoe Sales!
*

Begins January 17, at 9:30
After stock taking we find broken sizes and odd lots all through

this immense stock which must be sold.

Great Price Concessions Counteract
January lull in trade and made it one of our busy months. Just

think of it. Strictly high grade Footwear marked to sell at a Fourth,
a Third and a Half less than our regular prices. For instance, Shoes
that we sell regularly for sr.oo and tfi.2s now selling for 50c Those
at $2.00 and $2.50, now $1.45 and $1.85. Others at $1.25 and

$1.50 now 75c and 95c.

Irresistible Values Compel Prudent People to Purchase.

This price cutting reaches every line and these values are not

equaled in any shoe house in Butler.

DON'T DELAY.

Come before the lots are broken. Sale begins THURSDAY,

JANUARY 17, at 9:30 These goods sold only for cash.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's I..e»<llnu Shew House. Opposite Hotel liowry.

101R FURNITURES
j Is Not the Cheapest
?: That is to Be Had, f@
? If cheapness is the only consideration there are

SS-I other places to buy, But if you want furniture that JgC
Sasf will give wear and satisfaction rather than the sure-

to'fall'apart kind, we arc certain of our ability to j|§£
please you. Quality considered, our prices arc low,

? j^>

WL DECORATED DINNER SETS. |g
?srf The neatest ami prettiest pattern we have ever shown. Bine j|£jg

floral decoration with gold tracing or pink decoration with gold

tndng 400 piece m\ $lO. rsC

*g[ JEWEL RANGES. Wi
55Sf < )ne of the l>est made. Warranted a first-class baker and made Kg*
SSeh of extra heavy stock. A large range with an IS-incli oven $22.

3f SILVER PLATED WARE,

||J KNIVES AND FORKS. G
£§{ Nothing lietter made at any price. The very best ljeavy plate

and goods that we warrant to l>e satisfactory. Per set $4.

JGJ SUGAR SHELLS. JFS
s=sj and Butter Knives to match. Sterling silver patterns in the best

standard plate goods, Th»> set coats $1.50.

|Campbell g fempldon |

\ Smoking Meat
S Without Fire. Fuel or Smoke Hons ? Hons.' by using Wright's Condensed

'

\ Smoke, a Liqnid Stnoke. made from Hickory VVIHKI, and containing TI J
/ \iluble Ml.'.it preservative 7
V \ Ni-w DI-. uvcrv wlMTi'liytin minkr from lil.-kurv »vi>ml in li In- «

C 1., , 11.ni1.l ami In tliul -I»«<? i|i|>ll<-'l I"meal. Miioklti:: It llinrootMy. In iiacllll. liC
I I.IIMVIII - III,» ? SN< , fur sro<<klim IIHIIM,Kir-on. Ilrleil Href. fau-ani'-. Ilolmtnit mil J

C iml l ull I 111- l«»ik illvi - I In- met In\u25a0'l fur miikliiK I lie famous Mull lifleltl Hum*. mti v
)iln |iri>' i--fur >allliiK and curing all kluiln nf meat's, u* used liy I In- law pack- V
C ln« IIIIUSI-S. For /»iil« liy /

SRICDICK t SROHMAN,]
'

' MnillSt.,


